[Multislice spiral computed tomography in pelvic injuries: image analysis and reporting].
To elaborate an algorithm for image reconstruction and reporting when using multislice spiral tomography in patients with pelvic bone fractures. Multislice spiral computed tomography was performed in 511 patients with pelvic bone injuries. Data post-processing used the options Multi Planar Reformation (MRP), Curved Planar Reconstruction (CPR), "cutting", "clipping", 3D Volume Rendering (VRT), and virtual hip exarticulation. The report drawn up together with surgeons on pelvic injury examination must include the following reconstructions: MPR in the axial coronal, and sagittal planes; 3D direct anterior view; direct posterior view; cauded projection (inlet view of the pelvis); cranial projection (outlet view of the pelvis); obturator foramen projection (internal oblique hip projection, obturator projection); iliac wing projection (external oblique hip projection, iliac projection), and additional 3D target projections. The elaboration of this algorithm could standardize an examination report and provide surgeons with all necessary information according to the current classifications of these injuries.